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The special train to the short 
c o u r s e  at A. & M. Colicué 
left Ballln"er Sunday morning 
at 8:05 The train was made 
up at San Angelo and stopped 
at all towns sending delegates, 
along this line to pick up those 
gathered there for transporta-1 
tlon. I

Sixty boarded the train at 
Ballinger as Runnels county dele-j 
gates to the short cour.sc. C. W.̂  
Lehmberg, county agent and Mrs.. 
Lura Hollingsworth, home dem-| 
onatratlon agent, were delighted 
with this number for this year,! 
however. It is slightly smaller, 
than In pass**d years when as, 
many as 75 attended from Run
nels county clubs. The work has 
been carefully done In the county 
and the leaders f e e l  that every 
pogglble member Is attending 
who could.

The party will gather at the 
Santa Fe depot early and after 
breakfast here will board the 
train for a daylight run to Col
lege Station They will arrive 
there at 4 o’clock In the after
noon and as soon as they unload 
will be assigned to quarters In 
the dormitories and have time to 
get their belongings arranged be
fore the first supper at on of the 
large me.ss halls. A Sunday eve
ning program will be given for 
them and work In earnest started 
early Monday morning on the 
program for the week

The Runnels county delegation 
was about equal with 22 men 
and boys attending and 38 wo
men and girls. For the past 
three we«'ks every community In 
the county has been staging so
cials and other attractions to 
secure funds with which to send 
delegates. The crowd this year 
would have been mucH larger 
but due to money matters It was 
hard to get those who could fl-

cpecial work.
.\mong tho'e making the trip 

f'om  Runnels county wera the 
following:

Mrs. O. R. Proffitt, Mrs. Henry 
L«*ach. Mrs. Chas. Mldgley, South 
Ballinger; Mrs. Fred Prln/lng, Mrs. 
Henry Sebastaln, Miles; Mrs J. 
L. Hoffman, Benoit; Mrs. R V. 
Rogers, Wingate; Mrs Claude 
Rowland, Oak Creek; Mrs I. M. 
Turner, Mrs. D. R Russell, Mrs. 
W. F Farmer, Hagan; Mrs. Lee 
Evans, Spring Hill; Mrs R D. 
Martin, Mrs A M. Smith, Mave
rick; Mrs. R. B Smith, Content; 
Mrs Ed Pape, Mrs. Pat Woods. 
Runnels; Mrs, Cecil Roinr. Mrs. 
W W. Mitchell. Mrs L B Ham- 
bright. Norton; Mrs. Ira McNeil, 
Mrs. Bob Murphy, North Norton;] 
Mrs V A White, Mrs. Grover 
Davis, Mrs F D Gardner. Vic
tory; Mrs Ralph Vancll, Mrs A1-, 
bert Davis, Hatchel; Mrs. Chas. 
Adami, Dale; Mrs. H. M Rob
erts. Cochran. Edna Brookshire. 
Opal Cox, Benoit; Mona Avent, 
Herring; Dora Mae Smith. Bethel;^ 
Wilma Maddox. Runnels; Alma 
Phipps, Sammle Beck. Crew.-.; 
Mrs T A Crockett, Miss Mary 
Nunnley, Bethel. I

MRS. N. B. Sl.NGLETAKV 
Ballinger

MRS. M.4KY C. 
Winters

BLAIR

Mrs. N. B. Singletarv, of Ballinger, and .Mrs. Mary C. Blair, 
of Winters, Gold Star mothers who are enroute to France to 
visit the graves of their sons who lie with the honored dead 
in a Meuse-.Argonne cemetery.

Walter Singletary was killed in the Meuse-Argonne drive 
between November I and 3. 1918, while serving in an infantry 
regiment of the Second division. Tracy Shelton Blair was with 
Company E. 3.53rd Infantry, R9th division, and was killed on 
•November I, 1918.

.\ftcr visiting the graves of their sons the two Runnels 
county mothers will remain in France for sometime visiting 
places of interest.

I All rural trusfcc.s of thl.s cotinty 
I...I1] (p PniPngcr August 4 In
an all-day sc.s.slon The meeting 

I bos been called bv County Ruper- 
llntendent R E White and Invl- 
jtatlon.s sent to each tru.stee. The 
:tru.stees of Independent dl.strlct.s 
are also reque.sted to meet with 
those from the common school 
dl.strlcts as mo.st of the bu.slne.s.s 

I will be of vital Intere.st to both 
croups

J II Winfrey, .state sanitary 
engineer, will meeting with the 
board memb»*rs and explain In 
full what Is expected of the^ 

¡schools in cooperating with the, 
better sanitary movement in the |

: counties. Mr Winfrey will d is -j 
j cu.ss legislation dealing with sa n - '
; Itary conditions and is anxious. 
that every tru.stee In Runnels 
county hear what Is b e 1 n g  ̂
planned ]

Al.so attending the meeting here | 
will be E R Clark, of the state I 
department of education, who j 
will ,sp«‘ak on new school laws Mr :
Clark will explain recent changes! 
in .state laws which will affect • 
operation of the .schools in the  ̂ salary.

Independent D istricts  
Must Aid Rural Schools

A short story carried in the 
Dally Ledger Friday afternoon 
regarding a supreme court de
cision that affected schools was 
exactly opposite what the deci
sion amounted to and we hasten 
to correct the statement and 
give the ruling as It is.

The information received here 
first was received by H. C. Lyon 
from a telephone conversation 
with I’elix Smith, head of the 
San Angelo schools Mr. Smith 
called Supt H C. Lyon and read 
him a telegram from J. W Still
well of Texarkana which caused 
the wrong Interpretation of the 
ruling and seemed to place the 
construction that the case had 
b«en decided in favor of the In
dependent Districts of the State.

The original suit was a friendly 
affair filed to test the validity of 
the recent law requiring inde
pendent districts to pay a part 

county superintendent's!

tlclpate in this expense to be 
valid and that all independent 
school districts should pay their 
pro rata part of the cost of 
county administration. The man
damus suit was instituted in a 
friendly way by agreement be
tween the state superintendent 
and a committee representing 
the indep<'ndent districts that de
sired a test of the validity of the 
law. I have been assured by 
practically all the independent 
districts that should the supreme 
court hold the law to be valid, 
they would cheerfully abide by 
its provisions. The county board 
of tristees therefore in each 
county affected by this decision 
should make a formal request 
upon the board of trustees of the
Independent districts having 
population Ip excess of 500 
make the payment required."
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MRS. HI TLER S FATHER |
IS BFItlEI) AT I'KOCTOR

nance
tance.

The 
return 
ust 1,

the trip without

Runnels county crowd will 
here next Saturday, Aug- 
at noon and will have a 

daylight ride each way to and 
from the college. The program 
this year at the college Is very 
well arranged and will present 
some of the outstanding men and 
women in the nation on their

Mr and Mrs Lee Butler, .Mr 
and Mrs. Burns Holt and Mrs . 
Charles Ey.ster returned Monday | 
afternoon from Proctor where  ̂
they had b(*en to attend '.he fun-| 
eral of H. P Kay. ago 80. father 
of Mr.s nuller. Mr. K.iy died Rat-j 
urday night after being in feeble 
health for a number of years but 
without iiny seriou.s illnes.s The 
funeral was held a' the family 
r.'.ddence Moiulay morning at 9 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mr.*- Kay had b'S'ii 
here recently tor a visit with tlii' 

assls- Butler family, returning honu- 
last w'eek A number of Ballinger 
friends join In condolences to the 
bereaved '

---------------------♦  —  -

Mr. and Mrs C. W Thorp and 
family, of Seymour, .spent the 
night here Monday and left with 
Mr. and Mrs. A J Thorp and 
family for Round Rixk Tuesday 
morning to visit Mrs Z T. 
Thorp for a few days.

Hunton is Believer 
In Diversification

M r. am i M rs. S . Ì) . II i l l  in ms
('.(‘h ’h ra ir  ."Wth A iin in -rsa rx

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Williams, 
pioneer citizens of this county, 
celebrated here Runday their 
F 1 f tleth Wedding Anniversary 
and also the 70lh birthday of 
Mrs, Williams. Relatives and 
friends of the aged couple came 
from many points in West Texas 
to join in the occasion and at 
noon Sunday sixty-nine partici
pated in the noon meal at the 
Williams home on Eighth Street.

In addition to the relatives and 
guests who have been close 
friends of the couple for many 
years, a large number of tele
grams, letters and telephone calls 
of congratulations arrived to help 
In making happy the hearts of 
thl.s couple

All the living children were 
present with their families and 
the entire day was one of rare 
happiness for Mr and Mrs. Wil
liams In .speaking of the occa
sion Monday Mrs. Williams stated 
that she had always prayed to b<‘ 
spared to celebrate this 50th 
anniversary and that she was 
happy beyond words and was 
ready to pass on at any time her 
Master called now.

8 D. Williams and Miss Kate 
Austin were married In Lavaca 
county, Texas, In July 1881. They 
moved to West Texas 40 years 
ago and came to Runnels county 
In 1893 where they have lived 
since Four children were born 
to this union, three living In this 
county today, Mrs O.scar Holli
day, Key Williams and Austin 
Williams A son, Shelly Williams, 
died here In 1915.

The couple have experienced 
W the hardships of the frontier 
' days and through It all have b<en 

happ'. nrid looked uj>on the 
brighter side of life Mr Wil
liams was a member of Company 
I, 5th Infantry Regiment of 
Hoods Brigade in the Civil War 

ip ^ d  lor year.s fought In Virginia.
Fillowlug the war he taught 

achool for 25 years in the early

cminty. He served a. couiify 
.surveyor for 4 terms 8 years, am! 
-since that time Ints retired ex
cept for small jobs here and 
there.

He is a member of the eouiity 
board of education »at pre.sent 
and has served in that capacity 
for many years. He has a deep 
interest in the .schools of the 
county and often vLslts in these 
.schools with the county superin
tendent and talks with the chil
dren who are seeking education 
there

Mrs, Wllliam.s is active and 
often canva.sses tlie entire town 
here on .some campaign She and 
her hu.sband are still full of en
ergy and perhaps one of the best 
known couples in thi.s county.

Be.sides tlie c h i l d r e n  and 
their families who were with 
their mother and father at the 
happy celebration were the fol
lowing: Mr and Mrs. Ram H
Wllliam.s and three daughters of 
Marshall, Mr and Mrs H I 
Muckleroy and three children. 
Mr and Mrs Bob Muckleroy and 
son and Mrs. Patton Muckleroy 
of San Angelo. Frank Holliday of 
Sonora. R L. Nunn of Kent, Mr 
and Mrs Hal Nunn and family. 
Garland Nunn. Mr and Mrs Gus 
Nunn and family and Mrs L A 
Nunn of Ballinger, Mr and Mrs 
J. F Nunn of Styles, Mr and 
Mrs Jno J Bugg and family of 
Big Spring, Mr and Mrs R E 
White and family, Mrs W E
B.irtlett, Mrs Mattie Holliday, 
Mrs Geo Holliday and two sons, 
Mrs (V C Thomas, Mrs Emmi
Nash, Mr and Mrs Sam Behrln- 
toT, Mr and Mrs M ,S Karmany 
Mr and Mrs R T Williams, Mr.s 
J F Ctirrle, Mr.s W R Bogle, Mr.s 
W F Allen a n <1 daueht' r. 
Miss Ada Allen, Mrs 1 O Wooden 
Mrs Ikillle Gurwell and daugh
ter of California. Mrs Cosy
Cosby and three children and R. 
A Ward

The crowd lingered until nearly 
night when they bid the happy

W R Hunton, president of the 
Gviaranty State Bank at Miles, 
b>-ei‘(i>T of fine Jersey cattle, 
farmer and :n< mber of the 
'•v(>cutivo board of the Runnels 
C.tunty Fair, has demonstrated 
hi.s belief in diver.siiied farming 
this year on his large f;irm sonih 
"f  ,Ml!e.s Mr Hunton for years 
lois h I n preaehiii • diversifaca- 
tion to his patron;- the bank 
and while he tia.s always irrar- 
tleed It him.self has gone furt>ier 
than ever this year in reduemg 
cotf.jii aereage on his farm

He Is only planting 250 acres of 
thl.s crop this year, cutting the 
acreage from 375 last year 'o  the 
new low mark This year he 
rai.sed a fine crop of .small grain, 
having f)38 arres in oat.s. wheat 
and barley. The thresher has 
ju.st completed his crop and he is 
storing 23,239 bushels of grain in 
a vacatit building at Miles and 
will hold it for .1 better market.

.Aside from the small grain 
op. he h.i.i ¡■’•ospects fi>r a fine 

yield of row ero|)s whieli he plan-.
> ’.i.'i- for feed lie li 

tiie l.ruest ami mo; 
f ■rni.'' io th.it .'eetion 
¡nade a careful study ol 
t > inen ase production of 
and not bum lil.s land

one ol 
t fertile 
and li.i.-.
method.s
Ills farm 
up with

one crop
Since the organization of the 

Runnels County Fair Mr Hunton 
has been connected with it in 
many capacities. He was one of 
the first to purchase stock in that 
organization, one of the first ex
hibitors and has served as super- 
int'U'.dent of the dairy division 
for y*"ir.s He is a member of 
the evtM'utlve board and it al- 
wa,. s on h;ind at meeting.'» to 
ii.ssi.st in ihe work to be done. 
He li.is es. .ibll.slied a reputation 
i.v<r lids section of West Texas 
for th(' fiiie Jerseys \iisi'd on 
his dairy farm and at fairs in 
till; si-etiori of the .state has won 
many blue ribbons with his en
tries.

♦
\ \  M.KI R-SMITII VIX.WGFK

.MOMI) FROM BROWNVVOOl»

.Mr. and Mrs J A Deen of 
Ilrownwo<)d liave moved to Bal
linger to m:ike their home and 
will look after the Walker-Smith 
Comtianv here during the lllno.ss 
of W A I’raneis Mr I>-en ha.s 
been w'itlt the liouse at Brown- 
wood for .sometime and knuW's 
till wliofi ale ■riK'ery buslne.s.- 
tlioroughly.

♦  —
.Mt.'. Clin' Mr\T:nn 'if! ( 'a ’ lcl ;-

ensulng term.
Other interesting features will 

be added to all-day program that 
should attract everyone who Ls 
a.ssociated in any way with edu
cational work in the county.

IMH.PF.NBFNT SI IIOOI.
DISTRKTS WIN

A c c o r d i n g  
handed down 
court the 
and all 
must pay 
the .salary 
tendent 
withheld

to the v e r d i c t  
by the supreme 

law is constitutional 
independent districts 

their pro rata part of 
of the county superln- 
Many di.stricts have 

this payment pending
s r iT

Rupt H C Lyon of the Ballin
ger schools received notification, 
Thiirsday that the law making It 
mandatory for independent ■. hnol 
fll.strlrts to pav part of the, 
rountv suiierinfontionf- ;;1 a r y j 
had been held nneonstlt'illonal! 
bv I bo suDrem«' court This law 
became offeellve during the lad ! 
school year and immediately a f'-r  
its pa,-.,-.;;gr a large number of 
Indi'pendoiit di.stricts ioim ,i in a 
contest of the law. The reult 
reported Thur ’.ay was in their' 
favor '

The Ballinger dl.strirt w a .s 
among tho.se which agreed to i 
fight the ea.se and while it wa.s! 
pending withheld fund.s which: 
were orderi'd paid to the state for' 
that pur|K)sc The recent ruling. 
will r»‘l«‘ase the di.strle' from this; 
obligation and save Ihe di.strict. 
.several hundred dollars annually 

♦
'I’heo Matthle.seii of »Hferi. .at-; 

tended to busliu'ss m Ballii -er' 
Wednesd.iv

the outcome of the suit and will 
now b«‘ called upon to pay to the 
eounty Board of Education the 
amount of their asse.ssment for 
thl.s puriro.se

This bill was diseu.s.sod on the 
floor of the last state teachers
u.ssoelation and lati-r a suit was 
fil'd by the .Au.stin Indeiwndent
Dl.strirt aguin.st t.he Staie Supi'r- 

¡ intendent to t-.st the law reeent-
i iy i  'sseri.

.A letter lei el' ed here Saturday 
irii '̂iuiiir from Stale Suix-rinten- 

j dent S M N. Marr:-i gives tlie 
; tollowlng paragraph on tlie .su- 
I preine court decision.

"The Supreme Court lias ren- 
I deri’d a decision in the maiida-
: mils suit brought by the Austin 
! I tide p e n d  ent Rí'IukjI District 

against the State .Suj>erintendent 
; ill wliieh tlie state suix-rinten- 

dent was direeti'd to pay to the 
.Austin public .sclirMils the amount 

' withheld for eounty admini.stra- 
leui 'xiiense in Travls eounty, 
bs-- he eiairt held the art re-
- ':1¡; ; -!! .school ul.slrirt; to [lar-

Fre»liets Cold Winter
COLEMAN, July 27.-(>P)—For

mer Representative A L Pearce 
of this city predicts a cold win
ter. ‘T have always heard," he 
said, “ that when corn has a 
heavy shuck it is a sure sign of 
a cold winter." Corn this year, 
Pearce says, has an unusually 
thick coating of shucks

We are Lix-ated I'rrniantly at 
X\»MKlM>n Barber Shop

('U()(a INOLK 
1M:K.M ANKNT 

WAVK

$2.50 - .$7.50 - $10.00

F’inger Waves 

Rhampex)
25c

25c

.All Work (Guaranteed

(ozbv fîcauty
I’ hoiie 35

Parlor

t'-r. Mr Myrtli
Bl OV.IlWOOd. VC!
vl.MHiig I) 5! 
afternoon Mr 
giic.-l.s went to

ofKimberlin, 
here Sum' . 

Bilker. . 'iiiii,,;,
Bakei anrl hi; 

Sanatorium l(
visit Mrs Kathlc'-ne Drake.

HIGiilMiOTII ÍM 
F VIS EH iL HOME

Cut of One-third on Price 
of Weekly Ledger

After carefully consideiing the condition of the country and the low prices of farm pro
duct; the niaiiagemeiil ,)f Ttie Ballinger Prinlme Co. ha.s decided to rut the price of the 
Weekly Banner-Leuger ONE-THIRD and the new pnrr will b»' as follow.';

Quiet,
Ing

private,
features

efficient 
of our

service are the outstand- 
modern Funeral Home.

Providing ,i type and eharaei-r of si rviire un
equaled. Tile iiriiaev and (•oinl<irt of a liomo iihis 
every added facility that years of experience 

i'.ave perfected.

One Year . . $1.00 
Six Months . .60
Three Months . .30

Chapel

Night Phone 1248

Private Waiting Ibwiins 
Lady Attendant.

Thi.s IS a rediKtioii .if 't,3 1-3 per 
|)apir lia.'-' not been reduced in thl.s p,- 
eogizant of Ihe finaneiul dciiresrdnii

■•tii from our old jirice. and while 
diirilion, ar.l neither ha.s our ovirhi’ 
.•"id the !ull ncc. .s.sily of making t

e no.'s of white 
but we are fully 

•y dollar buy its

Ambulance Service

lias Phone 9(i

full value we have decided to take this step

Same Price New and Re-newal Subscribers
apiihe.s alike to new and renewal siib.scriptlons and wherever they may

get
Thl.«i
the

reduction 
paper

Broadway at Park .Avenue Summer Rate

day and •cvcral years 
Mrvtce wM done In

of this, couple
Runnels many

good-bye and 
more happy

wi.shed tliem 
anniversaries

“ NECESSITY IS THE MOTHER OF IN\I.NTION"
Something of g(Mxi follows every season of uncertainty 
The I0 .SS and hardship suffered on s<i many farm.s las' 

year was a challenge to the Intelligenee of the farmer New 
methods had to b<' Invented to preelurie the ehanee of an
other year 'f failure, and these new ways of doing things 
contemplated fir.'»t of all, a determination to live In .security 
and comfort, rcurdle--; of the outi'onie of the main money 
crop

The farmer of this, and other .section;;, who have Invented 
ways of providing a .sure living at home arc on the road to 
bettor times and bigger profit.»

la’ f s  give further iin)X'tus to this Imixirlant “ LIVE-AT- 
HOME MOVEMENT” by continued i ffort« throughout the bal
ance of the year to live .»t»x'k and every other farm home 
need

7'he Winters State Hank
WINTERS, 'The Depcadable Bank" TEXAS

If you are not faking the weekly and live In the rural communities, .vou are missing the 
news from all over Runnel.s county as we have about 20 active correspondents, besides sev
eral special correspondents '.hat furnish us the news from every ncxik •■ind corner of Run
nels county, besides we carry quite a lot of state and national news taken from our .six 
dallies published each week and from our service from the Aiwociated Press .and If you want 
to begin the paper 30 cents will buy the paper till fall, when the cotton crop matures then 
you can renew for one year Either call at the office or mall us the price for the term you 
want the paper

Ask your neighbor who reads thi% weekly and he will tell you that we give the news 
from all over Runnels rountv a.s well as much .slate and national lU'ws.

If you are a reader of the Banner-Ledger tell your neighbor of our rate so that he can 
lake advantage and read what Is happening In his eounty.

It Will be Stopped
When your time is out you will rerelve an expiration notlee 

lime if you do not renew, your name will be droiiped, w< will 
eonsonl and upjnoval and then try to mike you iiay for 
l.s the only .uind and .sntl.sfartory buslne - policy.

your
thi.s

and within a reasonable 
not send the pajx'r wlHiout 
.same, we have found that

Ballinger Printing Co.
Publishers ol

The Daily Ledger The Banner-Ledger

^  s
«4 'kel^iÜ
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Tile Banner-Ledger This Woman Lost
64 Pounds of FatPublliihed Every Friday by | 

^ t l » e  Balllngrr Printing Comoany 1

Miniature Display 
Of fanning Made

r Mf: BAiaaNCKU l k d g k r

Guard Unit Leaves Ifcuiitv Health Work 
Here Next Fridavi Outlined at Meeting

Office of Publication, 711 Hutchinsi 
Avenue, Ballinger, Texas Mrs. H. Price of Woodslde, L. I..i 

writes: "A year ago I weighed 1901
at the Postoffice at Ballin-1 ibs. 1 started to take Kruschen 

gar as second-class mall matter i and now I weigh 126 and never
■ I  ' —- ^ - - - . ^ - ' 3  *- - - - - - - - - - - - = =  ¡felt better in my life and whafsSubscription Rates; I j
One Year »1 wo
• Months 
S Months

60c
..SOCI

than the mother of 2 children, 
i one 19 and the other 18. Every

one of my friends say it’s mar-| 
“  — — — — — —  1 ^-ay I reduced ”

Bummer Is passing fast and I ^peed take a
July, usually the hottest month | teaspo»)nful of Kruschen In 
o f the year, will be finished In ai gia,ss of hot water before break- 
few days. The summer here has every morning don't miss a 
been very comfortable with e sp w -, „corning an 85 cent bottle last-i 
laUy cool nights for most of the j  ̂ ^ c  Daugher-
aeason. August may bring some I Y

Kilf un far th«> I -f 9 PItorrid weather but so far the 
heat has been no more than is 
necessary for growing field crop.s.

«Ooca»
Runnels county grou’n produce 

la being marketed here dally and 
consumers should in.slst whe;; 
buying that they get stuff raised 
In their own county In this way 
a better market will b«' made for 
home grown produce and local 
truck farmers be able to take care 
of their obllgatlon.s Buying a t '‘ i''- -‘ vor 
home means to buy jiroduri r lU -■  ̂ -
here and in turn the p:...’...;.  ̂r ■ 
should patrimiZf- local iinnr for 
his wants

C o , Weeks Drug Store, or any 
drug store In America If not 
Joyfully satisfied after the first 
bt)ttle money back.

CONTENT NEWS

We have been ahs;-nt from your 
rolumi!. f-.r .am'' limt but >.11 

h< with y-iii mar.'
11- . .ill 
y -

- ' - • tiV ttv ilC

; . ; . ■. '.1 •Ti.v
. •' t;

X
The r.I. ihc' *; ' m = >iii! b«‘ -an 

Sunday Thi pa.stor is doinv ;h,' 
l>r—>chin; and 111,-. si;n. Warren i-; 
leading thi mn-ilc Bro Morph;.

Mrs l.ura Hollingsworth, county 
home demonstration agent, has 
about completed the miniature 
booth showing what has bet'ii 
done In beef canning in Runnels 
county from November I, 1930, to 
May 1. 1931 When completed the 
booth will be taken to College 
Station and set up in Oulon Hall 
with displays on various subjects 
from some 40 other counties of 
Texa.s The exhibits will remain 
intact during the short course at 
A it M College

Mrs. Hollingsworth has been 
assisted in preparing the display 
by a committee from the county 
council of home demonstration 
clubs of this county

The display racks, while small, 
are very attractive. Carpentry 
aiul materials were supplied by 
the Cameron Lumber Co. of thU 
city Eight shelves, a display 
b;u k and flixir make up the 
booth.

The ■;h*'lvcs arc lined with tiny 
of produce, labelled with the 
; f inoat ¡irc-^crvod. such '>s 
i. .'i rollc-cl ••oasl, chtlh 

pad", .staak. hash and 
‘ On the fUxir ai' 
iii-' c.nd the back wall 
Ti-d the rcc.ird of thi.' 

;!ms line for the na.d

c:t '! <
' kind

st"»
n>:u •
i-:- ,!:■

li\T

i

uni
A trip over Runnels county '■ 

convince one that crop' wci>' 
never prettier at this si-.isi.n o. 
the year. People who have cov
ered the state declare that some
of the best looking fields are seen . . , , ,
in this county and without m is - i f “  ̂ • 
hap all crop yields should be
exceptionally good. Parts of the morning
county need rain now but others of
that received two and th re e ' ' “ ‘ o foia hi a contest similar to 
Inches recently are not hurting carried on by the older o n «
reed is beginning to ripen and «  increase the
maize and other row crops will « “ oiidance and to help m every
be ready to gather soon Congrega

tions are a.s large as could be ex
pected owing to the very busy 
time

—X—
W J Landers, of Abilene, is 

the fall term begins in Septem- vi,.itlng in the home of Mr and 
ber. This means new business for ^  R, .ison
atore^ and the live merchant wll' jj
n o t  overlook advertUlng h' 
rieclals to families whose ehiitircn 
r eed school .supplies Se> e r . 
thousand kkidies bi'gln c ir ' nv 
books about th-- first of ••’ "•'.i 
ber and ecvh one mu.'’ b.iv 
clothing e t c , for 'i -hooi ¡¡.iv 
Tills is no small it>‘m .md t;i' 
firm offerini t n siicci' Ti •; 
usually get,-, the first visit ,s.

Parents are beginning to think 
about the school year and getting 
their children ready to enter when

Loe.t,-r Plerc, 
’.•lit triuni h 'V

m ;n .Abil >ni 
iifdc: one ar

the -! 
SlV' 
nome 
liiib 
■ ll*' !'

A

The price of small grain is nut 
m a k i n g  much difference t> 
farmers near Winters and the\ 
are being fed and entertainei! 
using .small grain instead oi 
money. The theatre at Winter- 
last week ran a speeial ad t.<' 
aulmlt a family of any size for 
one bushel -of wheat or tw. 
bushels of oats A number .r 
families attendi <1 this ihow .uu* 
presented I h . 1 r nn til ;r.il*! 
sacked, to the dfxirkee;;-r Tl.i. 
week a • c there is 'omi: •!- : 
little better and ; ='f"T i
lunch and t* n cant,.: ;o btx>i : 
a bushel of wl; ■* t two bii-th' l 
o f oats. W’-'v w on ;, ab- u* 
market ’

«£>°C=-3»
In a short time Runnels coiiik 

farmers will commence liarve u 
Ing a big feed crop. M.iny ,ir> 
now planning where they will 
store their feed as most intend 
to keep it on the farm and at the 
prest'iit market only a small 
amount will be sold a.s It Is har 
vealetl The need for bigger barm 
In this section Is seen thi.s year 
aft*>r a big yield of small grain, 
has Ix-en threshed and most of 
It held by the owners for a better 
market. Now comts the market 
Ing of grain .sorghum.s .ind oin> 
corn which need graiuiric- !o o. 
properly .stored If the . ro > 'his 
year is all u -ed on Mie ; oni 
the feeding of llvi'-tiw-it nun. 
predict that the yield will l.n • 
for two years.

l • L • . • f |í - 1.1 ■.4 ' . .
M' -
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Mr M

—pr- s.- 
wlncii

;un f'.r tiie nn'ooK.'
Bright and Mrs f ’ F. i oaP- had 
Utile .-:kll tX'lw.'en act.-; y;.'ve: 
record.s were plave<t on tlie vu 
irola during the evening, th;- o n ., 
creating the mi>st laughter being 

Farm Relief, ' and the

T!.e r orri card rtvites that 3s,l 
‘ bt -'V < Wi re butehered. 75 323 con 
..nil r-; filled. $'Jl.ltJ’2 60 value of 
meat in cans $3.353 50 expense of 
eanning. and the net value of 
canned meat is $17.809 10 

I The small txxith. telling the 
[story of the eanning program 
here, is very attractive and will 
give RunneLs county much adver
tising during the short course 
when jSeople from almost ever>' 
county In*the state will gather 
The club women of this county 
are Ju.stly proud of the record set 

[this year and are striving to set 
a similar record in canning other 
produce Many year- round gar
dens are furnishing material, for 
canning and the weirk is progre-w- 
ing amazingly

Mr.s. Hollingswurth cxix 'ct; soin» 
p;.;:'.rlc.s to lie seen when the 

4 1! coiUc--t i l i i 'i ' ni t'ii
i.ii: A nunibci ; .-'a .
I .* i ̂  ' ' I • ‘ 1 > t I it i V . 1
p!..! : ! hi'.r p;u,:.r‘ - ■ ■ • *,. '

’ ■ k .;' ■- 'f I '(I i

r .1 M. ; . 1'-i.ali, ,.'i v. ;
ly afternoon ¡... ki; 

bi. inc.-.s in the office ni liu' 
■ .i.rit- -iiixrintenaent The N.a 
;:in which opelll d M 111 ; IV
1'/::! d' ill f"r n-
M'l'! k.-

•
I -Xn.lri'W and f.irnil.i ; ■; 

n.i'ri'. : .SAu-’ wator have in.i. •, 
M 1>. . .1 r m.tkc their i; irn • 
Nfr will t.lkc cJiarge

• if tie -S-.lit lii.uni Life 
1 ' ll i '"iipiiny. b in.' a; •
uitc.i :i ;.'!vde ILirville in tn.

♦
I'l . M: nn

. :’ .::ii ':: Ji and M;.-
A i ; - k  :h

! A:m.r rr.'-A. Aicx-
ii San Angelo M mday

(Vptftln A R Murchison has 
ordered meetings of the local 
ii'’ ti<mal guard eompanv for to- 
n*"ht and Tu^sdav night to pre- 
p ;re  fo^ entre.lnlng for t h e  
annua’ summer camp at Palacios 
next F’ lday. The company will 
use the two nights this week to 
(luttlng »*qulpment In shape and 
everyth'.ig will b«‘ removed from 
the sii)>ply room and earefully 
cheeked bt*fore the date of en
training

The company will assemble at 
the armory at 10 o ’clock FTlday 
morning to start loading and get 
ready for departure In the after
noon A sleeper and a baggage
car will be set out here Thursday 
of this week and all equipment 
will be loaded Friday morning, 
the men entraining about 5 p m 
Capt Murchison said Monday
that i'.e intended to take about 60 
men and three officers to camp 
this ar and that numlier Is
ready lo make the trip Ui’sides 
the commander. Capt Murchison. 
I'lrst Ideutenant K V. Northmg- 
ton and Second Lieutenant Owen 
T Howell will oftleer the unit 

I The .soldiers will eiuor camii 
Saturday mormiv; and be in 
ticintng for two w».ks willi otl.ir 

Mini’ s of the I ’lb’nd '•.■■■.nnenl. Tlie 
uepci'il mritaiy plan will b«' 
'.u iilil throughout the per;o<l 
With some .of the be.si regular 
army instructors giving special 
work

Coi if.i'y, C has passed all tost.s 
and iiispectu ;is with high grades 
this year .uul especially has the 
personnel of the unit be«‘n compli
ment *d M< mbers of the company 
are \ ell drilled and all have well 
form d ideas about the work 
assig led.

All non-comnussloncd officers 
have been ’ 'made." and the com
pany goes to camp at f u l l  
strength.

Cotton Season in 
South Texas Opens
S . 'N  n i A ’ IT O  T e x .  July 28

Ti l.'J! C'.tn r. ‘ i isaii in Texas
■ I " t "  d

. 1’ M !!' 'A r. ; It IS reinlni-
. ;i' : . t; ,11 , A.'.o;i-; of
'.i .'i - p! i' :c t(ia'

..mil'
; ''lu-: ,1 pr.ee of plck-

’ 1' .’ ■■ siiicf the out-
: Wiirld War, is about

' I ;.i fiinniin; prices have

The Runnels County Health | 
Nursing Committee met here Fil-1 
day atternoon in the offli'c o f : 
Mrs Jennie Kirk, In the court j 
house Miss Celia Moure of the 
state health department, and J 
H Winfrey, stale sanitary en
gineer, met with the county or
ganization

Tlie new plan of o’Mratlon was 
explained to the county commit
tee by Miss Moore, who eom|)ll- 
menled very highly the work 
alrea fy accompll.shed in t h i s  
county Ml.ss Moore told how 
Immunizations would have to be 
made in the future, slating that 
free serum or vaccine could not 
b<* furnUshed f o r  diphtheria, 
small-pox or typhoid e x c e p t  
during epidemics.

The county health committee 
will b»' enlarged by about twenty 

j members to carry out future 
I plans A member from every eom- 
munltv in the county will b 
named and will be asked to at
tend all meetings in order to keep 
in touch with work expected of 
the org.inlzatlon

Those api'ointcd to health com 
mit tee p'.ares in Parent-Teacivt 
.1' oelation.s of the eounly will 
a.s.si.st in activities of the countv 
tii.vlih oiganizattoM.

Rural .school.s will not I'lec'.v. 
the same amount of time from a 
nurse in the future but teaeher.s 
will be rt'Otiired to keep the 
weighing and measuring n>couis 
of the students and make a quar
terly reiKirt The nur.se in charge 
of this county will then visit with 
tho.se showljig defects and malic 
rccorrmendit'ons to the pa»rnts 
T.urs onlv tnose with defect.s will 
be t X imlned by the nurse and no 
time will be lost in checking the 
hundreds who have no physical 
defect i The teaehers’ part In 
this I rogram will be part of the 
compulsory physical edu cation  
course required by state law.

Mr Winfrey will begin at once 
!a cou:ity-wlde .sanitary insjiectlon 
: and a special sanitary committee 
will be named by Chairman R E 

'White to us.si.st the engineer ami 
|fo cuard sanitary (•<.>ndiUnns In 
;the \ariou.s communities at all 
t im ' The county commltiec 
veil .1 and fonvardcil a rt'.soliiiic'ii 
to the legl-slature asking 
Ho’.i •' bill No 8 be pa. scc! Tiil.- 
W iU li create a law requiring |iit 
'■ le' and prohibiting .surface 
tsiih ts.

All tile members of the county 
committee were pre.sont Friday

and a nuinlK-r of others Interested 
in public h 'alth affairs were vi.v 
itors

»
SET’ 1‘ IST'H. C-Aŝ E IN COrN'I'A

c o r i iT  xL.vr .m onb .ay a. .'l

Ranee tTep'iens was arrested In 
Winters Saturday night on a 
charge of carrying a pi.stol Be 
was brought to Ballinger where a 
formal charge was filed and in 
Justice court here Monday he 
announced he would fight the

ca.se
The trial was set for Monday, 

August 3, in county court, at 
which time evidence in the ca>« 
will be pie.sentsd

Other buslne.ss In the court of 
Carl Wllstm. Justice of the peace 
(if precinct No 1, Monday was 
limited to .some "cold" check 

¡complaints In which pleas of 
guilty were accepted and fines 
assessed.

♦ -------------
Buy your printing at home.
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Renew Your Health 
by Purification

■.ny physician will toll you that 
‘T  .'i toct I’ui iliciitii'H of the .''\5tom 
is Nature’.s Koundalli ii of 1*. rfect 
Health. " Why imt ml ynut- f of 
clnunic nilnielits that arc uinii.iihn- 
iiig yuur vit.iliiy? i'anfy yi.,ir en
tire -ucni Is taking a thmaugli 
course if Cal ■'ah-',- once or twice a 
w'li k fi.c s Vi '.'ll wi'ik.«—mill s'-e how 
Naturv rewarn.s Vi.u .viih laalih.

Iot.il>.- puiiiy ;hi‘ blood by acti- 
vatii ir t*'" '.vi r, k ineys, Ininuli ar. i 
Uiwl.-i. I'p.il |i,'u¡..ige. in (';■■. 1 .1111! 
1> J .’.'i ( t - All dtnli IS. <.\Jv.)

irr
A Ï j V N >?4

Sei lid ' I . e e t *  1.00Ü 8t) c e n U .  at 
Ledger office lid -*

M. .. Ci'lia Moore. sf.itc health 
nur'C. left here Saturday foi 
C.i>’l.sbad. N M.. where she will i 
visit the caverns, returning to 
B.illiiiger lo complete her mLs.slon 
next week '

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Rrllfirti a Headache ar Neuralgia la Jo 
mlnutea, checki a Cold the first dar, aid 
chocks Molarla la throo dayi.

666 Salve for Baby’s Cold

- '  rrvsw

Ml- ;r .d  M r -  B ert M . 'K n M h ’ 
wl;o -.ufferc,! file lo.s. h-,- li:.- 
P'-.i ir r . i 'e  I l l ' l l ’ iioii.se m ils ' " I

e o o r e r d :;  i r "  i '.■•f.g tern; :
i ’  ■ 1 e n ' i:; i u iid ' ; r .
i:l;i ’• T l.i"  hop" 111 ti'ilb! 1 . I
•' Erii'tld.'« .U'l! ,c> ■'
."•V  k ir .d ly  as.si.x;.-d t ie - ia -n : , .  
v.iriou.s way.s .itter the-, ii'-ir'i ■! 
the great musfortu.,-' Tin- M ' 
Krnght.s are very .ipp.'’ei la 'r.e of

The Irrigation protect In Cnkc ; 
wnd Runnels cotmtU-s is altracUng ! _
much attention and 
attend the gathering of Und - ;
•wners at Oak Creek next week j  ̂ _
Th!.s project ha.s been con.sldered | Simmon.s ha.s gone
for many years and «"nKlneers ^

many will ¡ r>.innie Mae .Smith i.s visiting in

to
have studied It fmm many angle.v 
and every plan has been reported 
as good The location of the dam 
about Robert Lee on the folorado 
River is the be.st so far and one 
that is favored by all people of 
the dLstrlet The site will impound 
a lake which when full will take 
care of all land In the district in 
dry years and will furnish water 
for nviny thousand arret- of land 
Ir the two counties The prelim
inary surveys have been made 
and the matter Is now going to 
be up to those who own land U 
the district Thi plan 11 (lnall> 
comidete will water mioiy acre. 
In ' 'IS county In one of t’” * rlc 
aat and most fertile iM;tinr-! ol 
U; farming dhdrict

-  - ♦  —

Mr and Mrs ■’ J Lynn and 
and Mrs H W Lynn return - 
Monday from Colorado, w h ’ r- 
that had been on a three w - a 
vacation

—

Austin WllUama was in BaiUn- 
•■r Wsdmcday attending to bas-

REPORTER •'
-  ------♦ --------

.Mr and .Mrs d D Wllh.im.'' 
left Wednesday morning for
Chrmiv.ll where they w.il .»'ti nd 
the < 'infederate Vet.-ran.s' Re
union The s.'su1n;i opened th'-ri- 
ru ''.s ii .i  ■ .'O'! '.vili C'lntlnuc
thr<'ug!i rii'.iisri.iy with a gixid 
nunber o f  veterans and their 
families attending.
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BEWARE!
If You’re Told So me Other 
Preparation I.s the Same as 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN

WA rC H  OUT
' r
I Ids warning i> : riiiti-'l 1-, '. tin' ; i'In- on giiiinl iig.unsl
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\Nr t.ike Ihii  inr.ir». if » a r n  ng yon , %o v i ' i  in:i\ ¡ n-  jl ilp |ti 
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Visit the

.'ilILLFH C.\F!-:
Open .All .Night

’ X’ours for a Better Cup 
of Coffee ••

Merchant’s Lunch
Eve ry  D av

40c
S T »  \ K S  a n d  C IIO H n 

a speci.'iltr

See It Cooked and .Served

V.e Cordially Invite Your 
Inspect Ion

Dr. k. F. Zedlit/
V e te r in a r ia n

R eald enre Phone ____  ISSa
O ffice  at W eeks D ra g  Stare
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with the Bâvajtee of the IHk'** dtatrte* 
bad been a eompteie auci'ea«

The country he said » a »  quite a 
fo o d  one lo hve in and all wat noinm 
well He had been tent down for 
supplies and would return when at 
bad them
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• t » k»i' I •» • .1 i íHm 
U . . .J u> »•»! ri.. 4U.W >v and

i V» • : . i t tf.« «■ « « :aee
»1 .«I M.» » H u V er»t»e

I , . f( •«• u ••> 1 «%•• « 'etiin^
. . k A . • •* O' • • w I » «I -* «no

1 . I . « ll 4<tr m r»f eak
*, I - M. •* A t|.4 ' A A «f(l t d.

■••• F*re Ano *t 
I1-* «■ liifrc

.iw >A 'lie Hi*
I (I'r ê «>ntf une

\ in tn** 'I dUif
wr furncO %fM*

tf** in them No 
I *al '»•- *t»» ’ie$f*»«| No / iha
next H. ■' un Ma n«*mii Ibt
ui«' xnu nr «r«*̂ t I PAh m ir«- than e 
g.MMi hMfu’r d i«inK riiv two olf
•*»«%. li V t'l w tWr naflded rhe\ wiifT -r«< 
irrrtbiv Out fii'lrt ,m Then* a«r* 
Tii'n

I I'lMi. till Tn ire
A «IKK« givrn Iruni th* »«ok

• net thi-> all lurnril (all makiii« for 
.n -i'r  «ml ,1r'ip(ii-i1 Ilk ' «k ilti«« V «ay  
ill thrill I'imiH'il mill (h* « « I im tag 
<««nri (i>r «hur« or «ri>r* druitiiML 
tu ,ill! n lu |M, n 'lil *. « iri>r u 'h rr ' O« 
««111 ■ m«n n-«« «niiiing aritn a 'I0a 
I took Ih* Kl««si>i and fourni him sag 
dropp'd him with a long alX'«h,>ular. 
Th« rifle fell in the « « ( e r  and ha 
I would rolirrt in ip ilv  of hla sgraa- 
mcnl And if I h«d « rh«nra. I »  iiilg 
p«y hnrk thr Cannibal C lilrf fur hi« 
im iolonc'

I took ih<* g l«««i'«  Agnln. l'll•r« 
re m.mv who h.nd climbed a lara

<Ii I 'k ly .«»  I could, and to ba cut in 
h a «bape reflected little credit 
Sinclair Ai thli he iinlird and 

I a* we were «peaking french ti 
ni.tnque I'audare or auma word« ol 
till« kind but to me the word« lla nao 
a yellow atreak would have sounded 
much heller apd given a truer picture 
o f  Sinclair.

I received a despatch from Apaqur 
a few day« later aavlng Ngogudeina 
had itarted up ttrram  with a large 
number of canoea in two aectluii. 
and be aiao heard that be nad a,au 
deapatehi'd quite a large regiiii.'nt 
o f  hla warrliira by land bu' did mn 
bead wbat bla Inleniiun. wen- He 
would keep me advlaed however a- 
be waa keenly walihlng from bit 
aide o f the nver

The tliilllr llegln«
T w o day« after tint an Inenga sail 

trader war bred on from ainp'i.h on 
th j Mpangwe aids of tha rtv.'r ahoul 
30 milea below laange laland and had 
four o f hla men killed and several 
Wounded and mat forced to return 
to loanga The ball had well atarted 
•nd 1 kept well out of tight to tba 
mouth o f  a creek on the aoutb bank 
I  had left the Island Hera the river 
waa wide and bad a big curva to the 
•oulh and tbit we had picked out 
M  an Ideal place for our battla.

Early m the morning a meaaengat 
arrived by land telling me that the 
hoatlle ch ief and hla canoes were 
traveUing leisurely and would he due 
to arrive about midday We kepi 
etrict watch and passed our time 
■pinning yarns and enjoying our 
selves when our look out announced 
the com ing o f tha cannibal fleet 

In a llttla while wa had a view of 
it from  our hiding place On they 
•ame three deep keeping near the 
bonJt. Uy boy« were already in th* 
oanoeo and w# had with ua wu oaflve 
Women the wlvea o f trader« I 
thought It was beat for them lo  gu 
lo  the OkelU village which was out 
fa r  away and wait till thing« war* 
•var. But they Uatly refused they 
would slay with their men folk Th* 
•a*my a canoea were now nearly op  

to ut And with th« giaoa 
from  tha bush wa eould aeo men 
wearing rad feathar topping«. Onr 
Of thaaa waa tha chief.

A f«w  words to all to obey Iwoto 
■ y  general wera alt tha InatrucUona 
and gwirtly making for mid rtvor 
wa tam ed alighUy and «topped «till 
wttIUn tw o hundred yard* range aod 
th* battle eom nenced.

**Tb«oo Wero Me«*' 
_AH bougb the eb<»tlag o f  the 

I waa loo  for to do ua any 
I Botiogs ou. OOM la a wbuo 

I y  wblab wera a  ger f eat

The two m in  cuntronie».  
one nniiihtt,  u sm ufifrrinp 
h'tiii'i in theif eytt en- 
urnatiiri  t>u the  Kom an  
who ttooil  b etw een  them.

were firing from the husb 
but Were doing no dam aga 
There were tw o cunoes 
adrift Tnelr crew i who 

were not killed must have been hiding 
on the can»* botloma I told aid 
Iwolo to cea«e firing hut he laugbed 
saying you want an open rivar ib-aae 
men you art flghtmg are «topping U 
what do you say

I’eace Term «
At this we ceased lire and Iwolo 

who had a loud voice called I oa*a 
heard you. now speak quickly The 
V '"io  answered laying IVhIta maa, 
you have bearen ua what do you want 
of ua I h«d previously Inatructod 
Iwolo in-t |,, d him I wanted egai 
rigbla wiui .N'aogudema and the Uim- 
vool, I live u« time lo  speak they 

1 «.nd Iwolo Consented We e<)uJd 
near them arguing and after a while 
ne crlt'd in a loud voli'e, Answei now, 
ir I'., ii-nue the battle, we ar ■ not 

child ,\ow they answered 'hat 
the) ' not understiHid

1 tfie.n told him equal right• for 
everyone to com * and go by w ila f 
wher* h* likes, without your iriar- 
ferenc* The question cam s. Aad 
what of tha KImvool, shall w* tiao 
go unmolested T We answered. tfOA 
on your own eld* o f the elver. I nava 
nothing to say ahuul Uir ' -er oaak, 
that la Apsquea Ih eo  g u «  u« u a a . 
Wa agreed. Aflat a whu« the word 
cam e Wa art willing Wa anewarad 
wa have heard you Now we w U  
leave you lo do es you oleaeo.

The Old t hief
Wa com menced lu pull up etroaoB 

when loud v.jlces called Stay yet 
and listen tha Chief wish« • tu speak. 
V\ • slowed up again sn,1 N gogua- 
■iems the paiamuuni c h e f  o f the 
Mpangijes of the Ogow* spoke. W e 
listened the wnrds cam * slowly aad 
were barely audible M« slid  he had 
listened and hoped be h id uoderetood 
what we said

.4 Mean Revenge
When we were ell w«i| away WO

putleii up on the south nanx. Aad 
wa all drank to our -urk whieb Bad 
beon truly great and would bo laikod 

•”  ’̂ hie We now Riado morrta 
and cooked a good moal wa bad oo lb - 
mg olaa to do After this we wont 
tmek to tsanga taland As wa noarod 
this wa could to« many -«nnaa polV 
log from II going shoroward A HtUa 
"• ■ f* ' »•  eould seo amofca rtslng 

E®’nt, our cam p waa oo  Bra.
Wa burrlod up and ware tuai lai tim n 

to tavo ll Dried bruabwood bad boaa 
pinead around tba paJIleada aod Ibla 
waa easily puDod o u t  BThllat all 
’*•* • * « the powdae booaa whUia 
naan. Tbaaa w ero th e omw aaskl o f  
^  **** ** ~**iib W

bia .

load b ir t ^ r b ic  beard of 
fMt had tabaa a b o m  rw.. 

f T »  ha o a a ttsM i)

á U t I á i
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER
thlv week.

— X —

Louie and Elvlr Elkina and Clyde 
Flanakun returned home Wednes
day after several wwks spent In 
the harvest fields.

WIL.MKTII NEWS

<■•§•(*•4 Tm  LaU far Puhltcatlaa Latt i 
Wtak) I

Mrs T. A Weatherred left 
Wednesday for Merkel, where she 
will spend a few days with her! 
mother. I

• —

Mrs Will OodRen underwent a 
very serious operation at Abilene. 
She Is rcportwl to be d o l i iR  niee- 
ly now.

— X —
Ralph Proetor, who has been 

vUltliiR his Rrandparenu, Mr. 
and Mrs S, T Proctor, returned 
to his home at DIr SprinR last 
Tuesiliiy.

,  - X  —
Mrs 8 P dray, of Poe Chapel 

comnumlly. vl.slted here Monday.

F.veryone is bu.sy cdnnluR vcrc- 
tables here.

X
Mr and Mrs U n.idgett

s|K'iit the past week-end with 
Mrs nadgetfs parents, Mr. and 
>lrs. Ed Brown.

X —
Mr and Mr.s c  M Gotich are 

visiting relatives and friends In 
the_ Klo Grande Valley.

•HEPORTER”

HATCIIEL NEWS NOTES

been sick for some time, was 
amonit the church attendanco 
Sunday.

— X —

Delton and Lutlusr Mathis and 
I families s[)ent the week-end 
I with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
I Mathis.
I — X—

The Up and Doing club met at 
I the club room July 23 at 3 p. m.
 ̂ There were 25 present. 23 mem- 
I hers and 2 visitors. The club 

had a tacky party Mrs J. H. 
Fh'tcher and Miss Ruby Guln 
were the Judges. The winners 
of the prizes were: Mrs H. Tierce, 
first -she was awarded a 1929 
fashion plate; Mrs. Elma Barn
hill. .second, was awarded a foot 
ball .surker. They were enter
tained by a number of plays and 
■Siunis. Mrs narnhlll was winner 
in the button .sewing eonte.st. 
Mr.s H Tierce was winner In the 
Slat:' con'e.st. Tl.ero were other 
I'lay.s .mch as T)o as I do" and 
Hop 5><‘otch." and after a mnn- 

bei- of .stunts. Mrs F (través and 
•Mrs A li Davis served delicious 
refreshmen;.s. The club ad
journed to njeet Autru.st 13 All 
members are urRed to be present.

•REPORTER"

• MMINETT NEWS

—X—
Mrs Ed Llndermun and chil

dren visited in the J. A Foreman 
home Wednesday.

The Bikptlst meeting will begin 
Sunday, August 9 and contlrue 
for two weeks. Rev Riddle, pcaitor 
of the Paint Roek church, will be 
In charRc of the services.

—  X—

Mrs W F. Jame.s and Maude 
and Ella James vl.slted In the J 
A. Forennui home Monday.

~ x —
Misses Grade Mo'ire and Alice 

Foreman were guests of Mrs. H 
F. Boothe Saturday night

— X—
Mr and Mrs J. P. Boothe and 

family visited In the P P. Holton 
home Wednesday.

— X —
Mr and Mrs. A W Malone and 

family attended church at Hagan

groceries as a result of a pound
ing.

— X—
Miss Thelma C'jx entertained 

her Sunday scho<d class Monday 
ufterniKin with a watermelon 
social. The little folks were all 
smiles and appreciation

— X —
Woodrow Dietz wa.s operated on 

for appendicitis Thursoay morn
ing at the Halley & Love Sani
tarium He wa.s said to be rest
ing as well as could be expected

—X--
Mrs. J. B. Walden Is very 111

— X—
C. F Schwartz returned to hb 

home last Wednesday. He is .sild 
to be slightly Improved but Is still 
under the constant care of phy- 
.slclans

I — X —
I Mrs. Fink King and Mancie 
Mr.s. W T White and Mrs Joe 

! Irven spent Wednesday a n d  
iThur-sclay In Sweetwater, visiting 
' relatives.

X
I Lillian Douglass, of Bradshaw, 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr

of Brown- 
sister, Mrs.

:Sunday and look 
Ollle Smith home.

—  X
Miss Hazel Wade spent 

day night with Miss I

dinner In theiund Mrs. C F While, this weekI F l o y d  Ja'k.son, R a y m o n d  
S a t u r - ' P h i p p s  and Rupert Rainwatei 
averne! sp<’nt the week-enu In H.ini;.‘

visit with Rex Scott.
-X ~

Mrs. creel Grady, 
wiwd, Is visiting her 
W E. Branch. '

■ -X—  I
Miss Lucille Hooks returned: 

home Sunday afternoon with her; 
grandparents, R J Morris and: 
family, of near Blanton i

—X— i
Mrs Henry Leach and Mrs | 

Charles Midgley, of McCamey, 
were among the ones who went | 
to A & M short course Sunday, i

— X —
Leonard Jones returned to his 

home at Lefort, Texas Tuesday
— X —

Ml.ss Ina Baxter and Mrs. Frank 
Midgley and sister Hattie Starks 
of San Angelo were guest Satur
day and Sunday in the C. H 
Midgley home

— X—
Mr and Mr.s Floyd Jones and 

Mr and Mrs J V Smith re
turned home Saturday night af
ter a visit with Mr and Mrs 
Jones daughter Mr. and Mrs 
Sharry and family 
Oklahoma.

at Colony

was the guest vb.ltiiig Vyron Wilker.son 
' — .X—

Mr and Mr<  Ben Frier:on 
rejoicing over tlu' ' 'i  rival oí 
fine boy. M o t lc r  and bab<’

• • • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs Charley Mlchaells 
had a family reunion at their 
home Sunday, given In honor of 
hlB sister, Mrs O, E. Schnleder of 
San Marcos Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Mlchaells and 
daughter. Miss Helwlg. Mr. and 
Mrs V E Phillips of San An
gelo. Mr and Mrs L W Mlchae- 
Hs of Novice. EIo Mlchaells of 
Wingate, Mr. and Mr.s H P. Ml- 
chaelis and family of Hatchel, 
Mr. and Mr.s A. Pagels and 
daughter. Miss Gertrude, and 
Bill Pagel.s, Mr.s. Huida Mullins 
and daughter Kloi.se. Mis.ses Cor 
della and Loui.se BatUs of Balllii- 
ger, Mr. and Mr.';. Sam Sehniedor 
of Ballinger, Clyde De.vis of Bal
linger, Henry F.niery of Wingate, j 
Ml and Mr.s .Andy Sprecn and 
daughters Lynetle and Helen. Mr.j 
and Mrs Otto Spreen, Mr. und| 
Mr.s Albert Spreen and son of 
B«'nolt, Mr and Mrs G. E. Sohnl- 
der of San Marcos. Mr. and Mrs. 
Erno.st Adam! and son, Gilbert,' 
of Winter !

Tlierc were forty-two In all I 
present. Mr and Mrs. Charley! 
Mlchaells .served a splendid sup-i 
per consisting of barbecue and I 
other goed things to cat. They 
all reported an enjoyable lime.

—  X - -
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Guln. Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernest Graves, Mr. andj 
Mrs W. I I  Schleyer took dinner I
with Mrs. Marv Guln Sunday. i•- X -  I

Bu.sUr and Heule Caudle arej 
visiting relatives at Brownwoodi 
tills week. ;

- X -
Mrs. Wert Bales and MLss El-| 

meda Caudle visited Mrs. Tom 
Fergerson Monday.

— X —
Little Jimmie Loul.se Michaell.s 

spent the week-end with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Mlchaells at Ballinger.

X—
Mrs Erwin Mathis and two 

children look dinner Tuesday' 
with Mrs H Tierce. i

X I
Mr and Mrs W J Vinson and 

Ml and Mrs Burley Vlii.son visit-: 
ed W J. Vinson's son at Brad-i 
shaw Sunda*y. j

X -  I
Mr and Mrs. H O Andrew.s¡

Rev Dunap, of San Angelo, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Cole and children, 
of Abilene, were guests of Mr 
and Mr.s. Roy Tyree Thursday 
evening.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tyree. Mr 

and Mr.s. A. W. Tyree, Rev. and 
Mrs W. Lawson Brown of Ballin
ger, Ml.sses Thresa and Clemmle 
Lee Laxton, Evelyn Spann and 
Laverne Dor.sey v i s i t e d  Ml.ss 
Minnie Lea Camp and family 
Sunday evening. We are very 
.sorry that Miss Minnie Lea is 
unable to bo about much.

-X

Mr and Mrs Marvin Drake, of 
M.inn, .sjient last week with Mrs 
Drake's parents, Mr and Mrs. Do<' 
Camp.

—  X —
Rt'v. and Mr.s. Cole were dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Tyrw 
Saturday.

— X —
Rev T. E Bowman, of Ballin

ger. will begin a meeting here 
next Sunday. Everyone is In
vited.

• Rf:PORTER ’

Boothe and Lavernt- 
of Hazel Sunday.

X
Mr and Mrs. R I, B'Kithe W'“re 

called to Ballingei Friday to be 
at the bedside of their nephew.
Woodrow Diet/. \xho underwent 
an oixrutlon for apiHmdlelli.s.

—  X
Mrs H Boothe. Mrs. J P.

Boothe,’ Miss Grade Mtiorc and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Clifford Cope vis
ited in the J. .A. Foreman home 
Sunday

—X —
Mr.s. Vernon and Mrs Chas.

James vl.slted In the Sanderfer j ice cream and cantaloupes
Jonas home near Spring Hill S u n - ¡were .served. The small guests all 
day. I had a delightful time Tho.se

"REPORTER" present were: Dorris Jean Tray- 
---------— ^ -------------  I lor, guest of honor, Curtis and

I
a

are
: p< ndlng a lew weeks at the home 
of Mr and Mr.s. Frler.-.on of the 
Content eoniinunity

— X -
One of the nne.st little .socials 

of the season wa.- given at the 
home of Mr and Mis, John Berry 
In honor of little IXirrls Jean

Mr.v C H Midgley and Jame:, 
Annle and Elizaheth and Nellie 
Ma*' and Charles Mldgl*-y and 
little .-,un <if McCamey si>ent P’ri- 

In .=:an Aneelo wiih Mr. and 
Mrs Frank .Mididev and Mr andFrank .Midgley and Mr 

H.irry .Midgley.
X

.Mr.s Willli

J.C. PENNEY CQ
D i P A R T M I N T  * S T O R I
hU3-805 Hutrhinr* Ave. B.-illiiiger, Texas

P w m e y * 8  J u l y  
C l e a r a n c e !

A l l  S u m tn e r  811k

D r e s s e s
are

R e p r i c e d
in two eronpsi

Traylor's second birthday, 
number of little gifts were 
celved. Delicious pink and white I

Mr and .Mr.s Willlc Jones and 
family, of Roswell, .New M*xieo. 
«•ame in Tuesday and are at the 
iiome of his parents Floyd Jones 
until they can find a Itjcatiou In 
this country.

— X —
Carl King and Mis.s

re- j Compton of Hagan were 
In the

Helen 
Sunday 

C H.

FOR RENT—New five room 
house, garage, near high school 
ALSO nice offlre Reasonable rent. 
Mrs R A Nicholson, phone 89, or 
see W C McCarver, 30-3td

• D R *
TOPIC S

BENOIT NEWS

and family and Miss Ro.sale 
Graves went to Eola Sunday af
ter n«x>n

-  -X—
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Voglesang 

■pent Friday with Mr and Mrs 
Hug«) Voglesang. They spent the 
day canning vegetables.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs J F. Brown, of 

Bradshaw, spent Wednesday with 
Mr and Mrs H Tierce

— X —
Mrs A U Davis and Mrs 

Ralph Vancll and Fuller Chand
ler left Sunday morning at 8 
o ’chKk for College Station to 
attend the short course

— X —
J M Bliley and family. Mrs 

Bob Bailey and family. Mr. and 
Mrs O C Beddo and family, Ml.ss 
Jewel Hinkle, L H Voelkcr. J P 
Cox and Ralph Parker Unik din
ner with Mr and Mr.s H Tierce 
Sunday

X
Jim Conway’s little girl has 

been «erlously 111 the past week 
bu* Is Improving.

X
We are glad Ui reiwrt that Mrs 

Bill Mathla Is able to be up 
again.

— X - -

Mra T. M. Ftrguaon, who has

The special train to the shnit 
course at A. & M. College left 
Ballinger Sunday morning at 8:0.'‘> 
Tlioie making the trip from h 'T ’ 
are Mrs. J L Hoffman. Mi.s.s«,-: 
Opal Cox and Edna Brookshln 
and Grafton Brook.shirc Th* 
crowd will return next Saturday

— X —
Mr and Mrs, Arthur Pullin ha 1 

a.s their guests Sunday Mr an 1 
Mrs Roy Slmon.s, Ml.ss Sophia 
Stiimpp and Ml.ss Hemphill, all of 
Brownwood; Mr and Mr.s. A N 
Hoffman and family and Joe 
Hoffman

— X—
Mr and Mrs Clifford Parker 

spent the week-end vl.sltlng rela
tives and friends In Winters.

— X —
F E f^layton celebrated his 

7t)lh birthday with a blrthda,’ 
dinner Sunday All of his chil
dren were present except Mr.s. 
P('ail Branon, who wa.s 111 Mr 
Clayton’s brother and wife. Mi 
and Mrs G. W. Clayton, of 
linger, al.su were here to 
('iijoy the many good cats which 
were jirejiarcU by the cjilldrcn. We 
wish for Mr. Clayton many more 
happy birthdays

— X—
Vannle Lee Lewis Is visiting In 

Cisco this week.
— X —

Mr.s. Edwin Vogelsang spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs F. Gressett

—X —
E. W Brook.shlre Is visiting rel

atives In Winters.
— X —

Mrs C^ell Cochran Is visiting In 
Brady this week.

“ REPORTER "

Bal 
hel >

Rev. W F Sm •*• filled his 
reeulur anpointm 'iT. at the Me'h- 
orlist church Sunday "ron. ..g and 
eveiiai •.

X -
Mr am! Mrs George Kilgore, of 

b'ort Wtirth, arc visiting relatives 
in Ti'ljia

X —
Mr. Mclntir«- and .son. Buddy, 

and Mr and Mr.s Noble Melntlre 
•spent last week In Dallas.

— X —
Lee Traylor spent Saturday and 

Sunday In Temple.
— X —

Mr and Mrs F L Smith .spent 
Sunday it the Atlantic pump 
station

X —
Mrs. George B.irnetl and daugh

ter, Nadine, and son. George Ji-, 
of Mart. Texas, are visiting her 
parc;its. .Mr and Mrs Sam King

X
Mr.s VV K Payne Mrs. J F 

Traughber and «laughters. Ruth 
and Olela Mae. .six nt the week
end at Menard

— X
Mrs. J M McConnell six-nt the 

week-end at Mullen, visiting relu- 
tlve.s

— X —
Ml.ss Bernelle Yates, of Glen 

Cove, Is visiting her grandfather, 
D W Grounds.

— X —

Miss Je.ssle Gregory Is sjx'ndlng 
her vacation with friends In 
Tulsa. Oklahoma

— X —
Jame.s Bomar spent hi.st week 

at Dora, Texas, .'.siting Cnv 
Norris

' — X
I Misses Marli' and Curtiss Greg
ory silent Friday afternoon and 

i night with friends In Santa 
; Anna
! "REPORTER ’ ’

CREWS NEWS

BLANTON NEWS

Sunday scluxil and B Y P U 
were well attended Sunday with 
good le.ssona reiiorted

X -
The community Icc cre.tm sup- 

l)or at New Home church was well 
attended and all rcixirtcd a g«K)d 
time and plenty of Icc cn am

X
Rev and Mrs Hrown and fam

ily returned home Thursday after 
several weck.s' vacation at differ
ent points In Texa-s.

—X—
Frank Barnett Is visiting friends 

and relatives In this community

The Methodist revival closed 
Wednesday evening There were 
.several conversions and addltlon.s 
to the church In addition to a 
ea.sh offering for Bro. Grounds, 
ho wa.s iwutidcd with over two 
hundred cans o I vegetables, | 

etc. imcat.s. pb'kb'S, fruit,
-X —

We are sorry we cnniuit give a 
better account of the 4-H Club- 
Halllncer good-wlll bunch meet
ing last Thur.'-dav night, owing 
to the writer’s inability to attend 
We can only jiidrte by the praise 
and apprcilallon of the pro
gram rendered by Ballinger. We 
ail think It wa.-. fine of them to 
take an intere.st In helping our 
boys and girls In this great work 
Those getthig a fr«e trip to ’ he! 
A f  M .short course were Almn | 
Phipps, SaniiuH' Hreck, NobU : 
Failbien and Fred Murtin Other; 
altendlni; from heie are Mr. and; 
Mr-; P R Dietz. Elva Jones ■ 
Marlon Woo l and Irven Phipps 

' ■ JI ■■
Rev J A Bratiaman iTturned 

last week from a revival meeting 
at Bronte with a car l«»aded with 
various canned goods and other

Mozelle Lollar, Mary Louise Pape, 
Laverne White, lone Fortson, 

j Sybil McBeth and Bobbie Traylor.
I Mr and Mrs Irgoyl Berry and 
! family visited relatives at Plain- 
view last wet k They were ac- 
eompanied by Earl Ib rry, who 
planned to make arrangements at 

I LubhxK-k to enter college but wa.'; 
taken violently 111 Friday night 
An op«Tution was advi.'cd a-- tin 
only means to .save hie He wa.̂  

;!ushe«l to Balhiiger. H.i'.hiii’.er 
physician met him on tin- w.i\ 
and returned with hini. 11« wa.' 
oiH'iated on Saturday morning 
His condition has been very .seri- 

iuu.s but i.s now thought to b'- 
.some belt«'!. We all hope Earl 

' and Woodrow Dietz will soon be 
w«*ll and home again,

— X —
I

Georg«' Hates was reixirted very 
111 Saturday night, but win better 
Sunday.

— X

Mr. and M^s W .1. Youni' 
mot('..’‘«*d over to Santa Anna 
Thill'day for medical treatment 
at tl'e hospr.al there

- X
Vyron Wilkeison of Bangs, i.' 

the -.ue.sl «1Í friends ami relative; 
here this wtek.
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Mrs Mary B Kelly returned 
home Tuesday from Abilene a f
ter a visit with Mrs George 
Smith and Mrs. Dellas

— X -
Henry Milam, of San Antonio, 

returned home Friday alter' 
several weeks visit with his aunt.I 
y.TR n E Brown

—  X
Mr.s Henry Leach and hill 

.>;nn and aunt Miss Jane Rov.i’. 
■■i.'ltcd II M Leach .md family 
of MeC.imey Miss Royal ami 
Shelton Leaeh will remain at Mc- 
Cauuy while Mrs Henry Le.ich 
al'emls the short cour.se at .A A: 
;.l at Colh'ge Station

— X
Mr.s G R Proffitt li-ft Sunday I 

for the short course at College | 
Station a.s a delegate from our! 
club I

- - X  '
Mr and .Mrs. Clinton Ree.se are ! 

visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs.  ̂
J C Rce.s»' ai d̂ family. Mr and 
Mrs Clinton have returned from! 
,sch«.ol at I.ubbo«'k

X
Mr. and '*r.s lee  Green and 

family spent the day Sunday In 
Walter Field s home

X
Mr ami Mrs R J Morris and 

l.«rr.;iy, ot near Hlanlon. were 
Sunday gui-.-'l.s of tb 'ir  daughter. 
Mr.« John ILxjk.s and family

X
Mrs Tierce r«'turncd home 

Mond.iy after a visit with her 
son at Bradshaw

X—
Mr.s. Verb Jones and ci.iughter 

left FYlday foe I.oneview to - ‘ -ay 
everal week; with Mr J«mcs. 

who l8 working at that place
X

Mr.' Charles Midgley and little 
son. of McCamey, returned home< 
last week with Mrs. Henry Leach.

aftrrn«x)n guests 
Midgley home

— X—
James, Annie and Elizabeth! 

Midgley and Miss Ina Baxter and ' 
Mrs Frank Midgley and sister, i 
M1S.S Hattie Starks of San An- 
gelo attended the party Saturday 
night at the home of Dick Em
bry at Hagan

— X
Mrs. W H Gr«“*-r of town .spent 

Tuf-.sday afltriKxjn h<*lplng Mr.s 
H. E Brown ran corn

X
L B and Albf'rt On*n c.ini*' in

$4 c*nd $6
Dresses bought to m ii ai lOnUi Iui;1k'I pii die brst of the 
season also somi nt-w drc^^cs jusi arrived I Every 
important sumniei (u .hiun all the cool dimmer silks . . . 
■»Hite colors . ¡•rmfs sizes for W'*me» and

'^'a.urria-, 
h;, 

:hn>.sht :

Ix-im .a .' 
ton. ha.'; 
days with 
Hook.s

f r o m  
• bc( .

M ; : 
ta‘ ’' ' i i  

l ip f

h 'ld
V.

(h Wh<TC

: i . ‘ .ir 
•■’x lu ling a 
'ii.s'cr. .Mr.s

Blan-
few

John

Mc- 
with 
Mid

is at

I Little Ht nry Midglt-y, of 
] f'ai:'.—:. is spci;di!-.g a wc*‘k 
I his i.ranrimother. Mrs c  H 
I gl< y, while his moth«*r 
I College Station

X
Bust*r Chick has returned to 

> his home in Eldorado after a 
' visit with his .si.sU'r. Mr.s Henrv 

I,‘T.ch
"REPORTER ■'

Mr and Mrs Ous Albright an d ! 
Miss Oussle Huebner, of L a ' 
Orange are here for a visit with | 
Mr and Mrs J F McMillan. Mr.’  I 
Albright and Miss Huebner are 
sisters of Mrs McMillan

Ben .Alexander, o f  W in tc : ; .  wa.'; 
in Ballinger Fndav niwht v.MtIng 
li . nd and aV; tubtig t., taeiia ss 

«
Di ( W M. - . . - l i ' i

:\I; • K , . . : ■ w!:-
i;:ul b ■ n V. ■ ‘ ii:
b.-ir ;; O
W M icu:, . 1 ; .  i ,; -
t u in i i ig  to t l

Cl.nt P '"-I h o; rerun)* (i ficr.-. 
Corpus Cloesii. whe.t he iia«: c««.i 
for the pa.’ t w«-ek looking after 
cotton busme.ss H«' announced 
her«' the death of Eri FuUh lir -

mer Baoinper citizen. Mr I>‘utch 
died at Corput Chrisli Tuesday 
and was buried there same
day

Si.m Faker i.« back or. the joh 
tl,e Biilhnger StaP P .nk alter 

plea.'iint thr«e w«*eke’ vacation, 
r Bak*.' tated that it was th*i 
' • « ii.c-yabl« vac atjon hi had 
• : :.,seii .ilici that h* lelt fine 

' n ;d :in«: leci*. non

M

hum*
♦

; tl .o .d  V.'
.it.i.i.e then vi.’ i'

.1 id Addle 
m m ine 

n hf> will 
tc .owm In

:;)«■ i.e'vi;. reat« d h .a i .h  d iitilct,
♦

I n i  I'.z.iiiC Lautsten Uaclit^ 
t l  Math in Texas T cc l . i jo i i ig fcä j '" "^ '^  
C .i«i.r labt-rK  V. as tier«

. ' ■ • ¡ r g  w i t h  Ir end.*;

HEAT thtit FREEZES
I rozc u Desse r/s . . . Ice Cubes

m  I I B O N N !  I < U  11 YOUR Kitchen
Th«' BIu; Bonnet Club m*' with 

•Mi,' D W Tamer on M tnd.iy 
iftcrnoon, July 27 with eght 
member.s and five vi.siWoi:, ptesent 
We are always glad U) have vi.s- 
itors They may not be able to 
learn anything from u.s but maybe 
they can tell u.s .something 

This meeting was Mrs Hollings
worth’s ‘ ¡me to be with us but as 
.she was not pre.scnt and no one 
could take her place on the pro
gram the members held a round- 
tabl«' dlsciKsslon on poultry dls- 
ca.sf'.s and their cure

The chib adojiirncd to me*t 
with Mr*- 'lave Underw'xid on ih*- 
. ■.■i-eml Monday in Augu.st, wlilct-;
' ill be A i'jtmf 10th

As .snoii a.s the me<'(ing ad- 
liiurtied the h(i.s'*-s.s .served he 
'lue.sl.s with dehclou.s ire cream 
•inci ciX'kio.s This was gnat!’
I njoyed by all

<’iub Reporter

Mrs Joe A Smith, of Green
ville. Is here visiting with her 
brother, J S Clark It Is her 
flr.st visit here to her brother 
during the 28 years he has lived 
in Ballinger

♦  -

John A Week.s left Tuesday 
morning for Abilene to Icxik after 
bu.slne.s,s In connection with his 
.store tn th.at rltv

Luther Reese returned home 
Monday from «fShenvocxl after a

Is Your Face Covered 
With Pimples?

Wuhilu [alls, 
Tix.i’  • "M - .V.ÌI1 
w i ' in pi«,r txa'lli 
when lu w.i alxnit 
twi-nt> ) i : r u{
aqr Í li; M* ■ 1 ' c- 

,nx' thin :*-ió ho 
lali li* 'v.i 

nihloil with 
Ills itnma tl rtiiil tils 
f.ioi' hriik*' ' ll with 
piinphs l-'i.i.illy, I 

I'lm t-y Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. Mv the 
linv lu- ha<! lalfn a few Ixitth-- o f th<- 
‘I)ii«<ivrry’ hr vs:; i-ninphtoly rrliovrd 
of all Ihrvr troiihl*-«. hii hl<>i**t was 
lirahhy, and hr h.«1 «in mi’rr stnmarh 
trnublr."— Mrs. Beulah binglrtfin, W  
18ih St. Tshh-t» or lujind Drugget*.

Writ* !• Dr. Pl#rrr*s Clinic In Bulfnln, 
fl. If f u  dm if« frm n^rics* «»clnnlAi 
wrs^i»*r fmns nn^icln«.

^  trm

3  E E the
wonderful Superfex—
Refrigerates with oil heat*— no 
electricity—no outside connection of 
any kind. O p era tes  anyu hvrel

W t ARE PROUD to be o b le  to »how you the fii»t o n d  
only le lf-co n to in ed  m odern “ íc e le » » “  r e l r ig e r o t o r s  

that con be used rinv  u  fi.-ri-— even in hom e* to r from  
e le c tiic  line», a n d  fo r from  m o rkett, w here  fo o d -p re te rv in g  
re fr ig e ro tio n  is most n eed ed .
C o m e in. S ee  the m orvelou* perfo rm once of S u p e rfe x .

* A n d  how if saves ! K eep s foods f ’ esh. Saves le ft-o v e r* , 
fe w e r  trip * to m o rk it» ! A lw a ys »omething rend y  to se rve  
— foods o f g reo to r vo rie fy , m ore o p p e fa in g , m ore w h o le 
som e. D e lic iou* fro zen  d e s s e it j i  C h illed  sa la d s ! Ice cu b e sf
Económ ico!, to o — l o ’ istiitil re fnc jcro tion  at o w e ek ly  co s t  
o t obo 'i* os httle os the p rice  o f o re  50 -p o u n d  p ie ce  oE 
ic e . W h y  p u t up w ith  w aste fu l m akesh ifts thot o re  o v  
OOt-of-do*e as the c ra d le  ond scythe for harvesting  g r o i n ?

Homemol*<»r» a ll over the co u n lryo i*  ' i t i in f i  u tih  
—  you t o n  «O0

C om e in, or w ' ;io  or te lephone for o free  dem onstrotton
in yo r hO'He

* P*n in o tit  it tilt  h u t  II- i J iti

Findlater Hardware Co.
S a n  4 n g e lo , T r x a x

S  U  PERFEX™ ^fftt,i,' R:Fr.i-2E?.AT0R
RRO OUa OP P IR P IC IIO N  ttO V I COMPANY
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Si'cce^sfi.!! Affair WciMlnss Truck Waions Can 
Sell Off Pavement

llalfK and Kule^
Two cent.: per word first inset* 

Mon ami no adverluement ac
cepted (or le.sa than 25 cents. All 
•vibsequent insi'rtlons Ic i>er word 
each Insertion

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash 
unless advertiser has a regular 
account with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an “ until ordered out" 
basis The number of times the 
ad Is to run must be specified.

to
Ol

'); -iC
...a* 

‘ me 
“ rie

ohmic slaced Tues-i 
:e r.» 0  of winters on 
■ ? a a‘ *ended by

■ ople R-v J H.| 
Ballinger was loud In

the affair 
entire da ■

'l l', a d plent\ of Q, 
enter'c.mment made

Wooden-Weems
Word wa.s received here this

week from Dallas announcing the 
weddlnt' there la.st Sunday of 
WlUnrd Wooden and Ml.ss Oraco 
Weems The announcement wn 
a .surp’ ise to Halllnuer friend 

'' and relatives who knew nothing ■
and

'  the Intended nuptials 
^tr WiKiden U ft here last week

WANTED Your Cream W'e 
pay cash on delivery and sterilise i 
your can Runnels County Cream- | 
ary 27-t(w

FOR SALE Second hand meal | 
bags suitable lur grain 3 cent.s 
each Ballinger Cotton Oil Co j 

d-sat-wed w-t(l

IN1̂ .

The three yeir old infant of| 
Mr and Mrs Ben Keel of Ft i 
Worth tiled suddenl’, Monday! 
morning at 2 o'cloi'k at the homei 
o f Mr and Mrs J H Derrick ; 
T'he Ft Wor'h fanulv had onlyj 
been here a few diys on a vi.sit' 
to  Mr and Mrs Derri'k ind thej 
child became suddenly u. Monday' 
morning and died within a short i 
tune It suffered i similar spell 
about one year igo anf had never 
fully reev >ered

Ftiueral -services were held at 
the Bnsikshier t>me*ery Monday 
:«itb>'noon with Rev R L Denton 
111* ebarg -

Undertaker.s frrm tl; 
bothani F^ineral H >n'• 
charg<> of all a m n  - 'in

lb'* h" all 'ges. c’hrLsti where he has
"  i. ■'r haul oiv ned ihe a.-t-ctited a position with a cotton 

uo= im v i'h  a cimcert at firm He stated before depurt- 
r  Tuesday morning and their ing that he would be ihcro .sev* 
■i f the da- was praised by eral months and perhaps might 
. I- I lers The band remained permanently reside in the coast 

ui 'he ,'ob until in the after- city
noon and were ready to furnish Mrs Wooden is well known 
music at anytime they were here, having made Ballinger her 
■ailed upon home for several year.s She left

Fev McClain acted as master here about two years ago for 
( ceremonies and following the Dallas to reside with a relative 

welcc.me by Rev W T Hamor of lu-cepted i po.sltion there
Wlipers talked on the subject of The m.irrlage culminates a 
F'ln Fi-nsd and J-'enowshlp " and courtship of .several years

> utlincd the i)urp<'se of the The couple left Dallas linmed- 
or i'.ic in which all communities lately following the ceremony for 

county participated Jno .Antonio where they
V N'orn’ .in of Winters was in 
rod icf'd and gave the mornm 
)art .if the fun (cature.s Mr

lu'.in g ir 'd  in the planning H‘ >th contractlne parties have 
mil c 'nduc'ing of such features. ni inv friend.s In Halllnger who 
;ep', the e ii'ir ' crowd entertained wish them every happines.s

all off r-cn-ational {wriods --------
hiring the entire day ThLs evening at 7 30 o'clock In

Miss Grice Conn ot Dal'a-- in »«•'ns' garden, Ea.st St>eed-
•h.irge of the S 'a 'e  B Y P "lotH'r will b ,-
■ 'rk a lire.sscd the cro'sd

Tucson Evening Star |

Mrs. Chambers Is the daughter; 
if Mr and Mrs. Ed Olober. form-1 
I'lly of Ballinger Mr. Olober fori 
•.ears o|>eiated a m e a t  market |
'lore and lived at *308 Broadway A few weeks ago market square 
H . daughlers were born here and was established on Strong Avemic 
.vill be reniembt'red by many local between S«*venth a n d  Eighth 
/c'ling pruple They moved from Streets but shortly after all pro- 
.lere a number of years ago and diice wagons moved there to .sell 

I have resided in Tuc.son since that truck hlghvvii'’ cons t r u e 11 o ii 
time reached the city limits and work

«  started on Seventh Street which
neci'.ss'lated thit that street be 
elo.setl to tra'/el.

After i comjilalrt was regls-

U t 'C O l U  A I U M i n a n t  I* eurdnv Heine placed on a clo.scd
¡street, the city comml.ssion de- 
(*(led to al'ow the selling of pro
duce on streets off tUe iiavemeiit 
and u numbt'r of stands have 
been opened on Ninth and Tenth

IH TNAVI FAIIMFII K.AS NEW the poison. McKinney says that 
W'\Y TO KIM* IIOPPEUS by using this formula he has not

-----  lost as much as a row of cotton.
PUTNAM. Tex.. July 23.—A new while others In the vicinity have 

method of poisoning grasshopiicrs entire fields.

O M Spilling received 14 votes 
to be elected mayor of Sharon. 
S. C.. a town of 600 people. Hla 
opponent received (our votes.

Norton Sc'iool OiK'ns;

will

The Norton public school oix'iied 
Monday morning with the largest 
attendance ever known for the 
oiH'nlng day Arrangements were 
made with all teachers to begin “ V. Avenue

Is being advocated here by Rob
ert McKinney, a cotton farmer, 
who .says his method Is not only 
more effective than anv other he 
has tried, but les.s ex|)enslve 

I McKinney's formula Is to mix m ,s u j Cox and daughter, 
I one gallon of water with three Miss Oietna. and Miss Virginia 
I t.ibles|)ooiifiils of ealcluiii ar.se- Hall, of ('omaiiche, are visiting 

ii.ite, and mix thoroughly with It Mr.s A F. llrock. 
enough black strap molasses to 
sweeten. .Aflerwarris lie e.itchcs 
a few of the hoppers, kills them 
ind satuniles the carcasses In the 
solution, then drops them on the 
ground at the edges of the fields 
Hoppers immediately swarm to 
the dead ones to feed, taking In

the term at this time and 
entire teaching force was on th«' 
job Monday morning to start rég
ulai duty

The enrollment Monday morn
ing wa.s 202 and seven teachers 
»ook charge of the cla.>cses. a.sslgn- 
tng le.ssons (or the next day 

This l.s the first school in th's

This will be allowed until work on 
Seventh Street is completed and 
that thoroughfare again opt>ned 
to traffic, at which time all 
wagons and trucks containing 
produce for sale will be ordered 
to move back to what is known 
as "nuirket square "

The eoniml.sslon Is anxious to

ISudianan fJarber
Shop

Hair Cut 25c 
Shave 20c

. spend a short honeymoon before j u, "open at this time of cooperate In every way possible
going on to Corpu-s Chnsti to j The Norton .scl
make home

in
the forenixm talking of Leaders 
ind 'heir r.i-ed in the life of the

come the bride of Herbert Charles 
Chambt'r-s Jr The ceremony will 
be fierformed by Rev Charles E

hool tho.se .selling their fruit and
luthorlties, looking forward t o  ' ’egetables here but at the same 
the gathering of a big crop, de-
•Ided to make arrangements to 
begin school at this time, run for 
six week.s, then clo.se for six weeks 
during the heavy cotton gather
ing season It had bt'cn noted In 
the pa.st that attendance wa.s 
very light during the cotton pick
ing period and under the new 
plan students will be free to

Hunt'.ng'on, assistant p a s t o r  of gathering the crop
•hur-h She W ŝ (ollowed by Ep,.,«.op,u ,hurch The at-
n^v H pkm.s o( Dallas, ln Charge j^,,danUs will be Mi s s  Johanna 
i; .Sui'.-Iiy .School work '^bo maid-of-honor H a r r y
li V. gh' in interesting talk on chambs'rs. best man and Mts-ses 
■p.’  p v .cr  of teachers in the 
Suv.ia M'hool W'irk of

lime desires to be fair to the local 
merchants Chief of Police Lee 
Moreland stated Tue.sday that 
while produce trucks were p«'r- 
mlUod In other sections of the' 
city that daily In-siiections would' 
b«' made and thase occupying the 
places would b<* required to keep 
s.ime clean and sanitary. Wagons 
and trucks will bo required to ' 
move each evening and no one 
will be allowed to “ .squat" on a 
good location and remain there 
continuously, refilling his stand

ElizatH'th Richey J a n e  Perkins

Higgin- 
‘ cre inj

Dressmaking Snap
1 have op.*;- '1 t l.--*-.:;! 

shop upstairs i' I) Pc 
Allcia'.ioni. ‘ :r. i U'i : g 1' i 
iiuMtcling m l  c iu .i.c  
m ade clatlie,

\tRS D ’
PI. -■ -i”

and Helen Welch bridesmaids I
.After the .solemn service, there 

• m the most enjoyable ^̂ ¡ii b«. a reception at the home 
the day's program wa.s gj jbe bride's parents Mr and 

wher. family baskets Mis Edward Olober 1234 North 
w ith evt rv known gixxl sixth avenue Thirty-five gue.sLs 

t i eit v.i'i ' brought forth will be pre.sent .Among those 
.ind the eavs spread on one large from out-of-town who have ar- 
'ablc undcrnc.ith the shade of rived for the winlding are Mrs 
I'.c trec.s Tt'.c crewd lingered Frank Welch of Oklahoma and 

; ; .lb i jt one hour about the her daughter Helen who will be 
• ib.c before the ladic.s started a bridesmaid Mrs Ben Miller of

I The Norton school In an Inde
pendent district, Is one of 'he
leading schools of Runnels countv . , ,
With a modern school building another vehicle
and equipment all grades and 
subjects. Including home eco-

Producc wagons that vLslt Ihe 
business section every morning

A' ; 
par' of 
or ividc 
il!l-d 
::;ng

ifiir.-' 
■1-; .

1-. ir.J-

.  \Y

' t ’ .r in
'.lie 
ti'.e 
i ;-.d

f:v.a;n,< of the food ».;>«• Id.iho ,i cousin of Mr  ̂
O!ob.'r Mr' M.ircella Six-n.-e and 

p.av d .mother con- b- r brother J .i m .• > Oarre'f . t

iVlcEAUKIN I> i sI.l.H;-
TO K K O r i H R i  BLI)>H)K

'“'■'V an I 
.1. Ft ". 1.1'

fie ld  In Fas' T 'x  i 
to be with hi.i brit-iei 
Loiu ii' ’ > 
loiurii 
avr.i 
Ihr»
Trie i l 
Texa-

ir

..fat'd th it i.

s.a:i

'.V à Mc- 
.? ■ Me
d il i .1 be

; i.'.c ; ¡M'p after the
■ ; r; i :i no al and de-

I : ■ ' .rn heme in time
. • ■ • : ' dì' srf liVnt Tfi*-
'■ f il.e wa.s filled

a qui ¡.>!i b i n  which
■ : • .i" : n: ; inswerial all

;■ i !■ . .’ irr.î'ic;! .ibcu' the
, , i; :.r- !i jp'O ft v Nfr ■
i ■; ..ised 'lie .speaking pro-
i ■■ ‘ a.xit g 'hi> time on the
" ■ f 'ife ••'ll tha'

ii'.c 'lurst pl.i', and fiie cli-

Tui'-.i' a:,d H.iirv t'iiaaiber^ l> P 
man 

I
r . . .

.'«■rue.

STO*

from BiUing-r far ib-
ir..1 u )•.' » • p, :

*- ' ■•i'. ■ E.
1’

lU bn' .1
Iroub.

.■■.IXio e iiO- f]
A' ■;;'■ :■ 1

r I’A 1 ■ uilcd
I'TCle ;;:;i1cr 
O .1 B.' W;'

'is' fare 
;:-:';,s;..n '*■
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■ I;f • : .
' Y

;tí

■1 T,1
B. C.r

s r n in  BM\
- f x  w tn i I \ n  KI s

entire
a t'Uge 

■ e.d S.4I1K 
" ■ Me.-;
t : re.!,;
lid*" til!

¡ ; -  ir -iii

. iM.'; ir

r,ci-.,i:.f I’h.iinbtTr, and 1’.;.' 
r -.-'iirncd tii Tiic.-.on 'I ue, 

ci.i'-. rr.iin .--.111 .Antonio where the 
I 'lin-r '* 1'  on .irmy diitv with 
tl'.c lii i-i rp.v .1,1 Kelly Held In 
E! P.i'O tiu'V We r e  Mined by 
Hairv riianituT.s who ha.'' been 
enrolled with the R O T t' It 
w.i' bi'iau.'." of Life oriierr from 
‘o- olqu.trters 111 Wii.shington. D 
f  ih.tf Lieu' -i.tiii I'hainber.s w.i.s 
iL tamed in .'ran .An'onio and the 
wcddin-g fxotivin*'d from Tuesday 
morn.ng

Aft.'i tt.

nomlcs and manual traming are and call on local merchants are 
taught {HT.nitted to park on main .street j

County Superintendent R E while ranva.s.slng and delivering 
White Mr.' W A Bridwell. prln- is being done, but cannot retail 
cip.il of the •Ballinger primary while parked on thi.s street 
.school, and J D .Motley, .secretary Many truck loads of watfr-1 
of the local ehambi'r of ram- melons and cantaloupes are b«‘ lng 
meree. talked to the student beoughl to Ballinger dally and are 
body .selling Lust A number of perma-1

«  nent stands have b«'en set up just
•MMi I’ HH’ I F .X'l'TF.NIi out.sule the city limits on hlch-

VOKI'ON B\I<KF( I'E ways and receive patronage from 
•More tiiaii 500 people attended tourist.s ami city lU'ople who drive 

tile piirnic and barbi-ciie at Nor- "Ot to make their pur.has»-s 
ton Thursday ;ind witne.ssed the ' *  “
diabl*'.header Ixi.seb.ill game Iv- Mrs. Joe F r a s e r  a n d  t w o  
iwien Norton and Robert Lee I'-imthters. Franc» .s and Betty Jo, 
Th' 111' iiic wa.s stag' d by John of Fort Worth are visiting .Mrs 
M.v '  m.uu ger of the Norton F’ra.M'r's parents. Mr and Mrs. 1.
■i.iin and A T Chaiiman, Norton L. Stroble
nierehaiU ... .___

I'iieie was plenty to eat and _ 
the affair proved a huge sui'cr.s.s 
as f.irmer.s and their tamiiies, 
with crops well on the way to 
m.iturity, gathered to enjoy 
day s outing

The baseball games proved 
draw each team winning one 
Kxik Robert Lee 13 Innings 
cop the first by a count of 4 

eeeption thus evening .1, and Norton came back in
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>• to win 5 to 3

Funeral Director}*
Dignified and Thoughtful 

Si-rvlee

.\mbii lance

I - a ' .F-v « ». * p  mm I  4-«t 'f'*40mrr H  JtlllYV/ IIVUI

W O R K  
CLOTH

FIT A«® W IA P

W'e stand for tlu* iiji-biiildinK of 
our community. W’>;‘ are interest
ed in the prosiierity of evi ryom* 
in it and we are lure to lielp yon 
in every way con.sistent witli oni 
well - known c o n s e r v a t i v e 
methods.

M E .

r ‘;\‘ >:■ S< >Id » i*.V
B ‘ ;

! !. 'W-*.er the
ralleil irim  the I
Into the street 

where the flame.s were loiin ex- 
tlOt|uUh(Hl Tire d image to the 
car was not large, with only the 
iieat uphoLsterlng and the top be
ll ir burned

T H K  H r  Ii
H A L L I S O K K ,  T K X A S

Ífíríit!%inaníil$onl{
ró«S O f  B a l l i n o e r  Te x a s

SINCK ISSfi
v _ .

CRIOrsi IN EA!*T TEX.X>i 
'-*■ ARE GOOD AT MIE.SENT

LONGVIEW Tex. July 28—With 
crops in Ea.st Texas In the best 
condition In a number of years 
ai th'* result of mten.-i'' and more 
scientific cultivation and with 
five Lich's of rain h.ivlng fallen 
over the greater par' of Oregg 
and !id|xilnlng counties one of 
the ii'*st .ideld.s In several years 
Is exjiected

Culluu. winch liiA.' Iieeii well 
cultivated and kept i-lean. U now 
fruiting fast .and It Is estimated 
ftom 30 to 50 per cent of ihe 
forms are sticking Many fields 
are white with blooms

% ftetl KlUani returned home 
nUarday from Mitchell. South 
Dakota. wiMro he attended Wes-1 
lefaa Univenttjr.

Better than a 
Horse Shoe---
THE failure says. “ My luck will change ” The success 
says, "No hor.se-shoe for mine I make my own luck" 
The failure .says, "Some day my ship will come In." The 
success says, Tm building my ship in my own back yard. 
Here It Is .A Ballinger State Bank savings account."

Open *\ SAVLNGS ACCOUNT 
With This I5ank

Ballinger State Bank

SU.MMFR BKFKZKS ARE AWFUl. 

WARiM

Does Your Motor Run Hot?
If SO let us tunc it up for you

If you arc runninjf hot 
(let a

Kool Kooshion
CAMERON’S OARAGE

You Munt Be Pleased
Super Servie* Eb*as M

Finest Elhertas

Bushel $1.95

Sugar
PURE CANE

25 lbs. With Each Bushel Peaches

25 lb. Sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

SAM BEHRINGER’S
CASH and CARRY

GROCERY
Mellowed

A HUNDRED 
M ILL ION  

Y E A R S

W hile scaly monsters Fought
in P E N N S Y L V A N IA

AH l’ N’ DRI-n million years ago in the 
Devonian .A^e, tlie o\orkl's richest crude 

oil was formed in the Bradford - Allegany 
District o f  file Pennsylvania field. Today that 
crude— the highest priced of all Pennsylvania 
crudes— is being refined into .Sinclair Pennsyl
vania Motor Oil. De-waxed and freed from 
petroleum jelly at as low as 60“ F. below zero,
Sinclair Pennsylvania is the ideal ycar-around '
Pennsylvania grade motor oil! Ask the Sinclair }
dealer. f

S in c l a ir
CPennsylvania

M O T O R *  O I L
Agtnt Sinclair Rnfining Co.
E. P. TALBOTT

The following dealers will be glail to serve you:

C AMERON’S GARAGE 
BALLINGER AUTO CO.

PARR BROS.
E. H. CRAWFORD 

MeSHAN MOTOR CO.
J. BLACK, Marie, Texas 

R. I*. T.AYLOR, Norton, Texas 
T. M. FERGUSON, Hatchel, Texas 

.MAVERIC K GARAGE, Maverick Texas
-iJi

FARM LOANS
Wc want some good farm loan.s Ten years to pay, 

reasonable Interest rates. Investigate without obligation.

NeCarver & Lynn
Abstraéis — Ixians — Insurance

Ballinger, Texas
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